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at this effice.

A

of all kinds of

for Sale.
Premium Vinegar, i Lots(uireli
C12,

614

ieclT tf

and 616 Central Avenu
Cincinnati, O.

NUMBER of BUILDING LOTS, situ- -'
ated on
otreet. between Pike
and Bridge streets, and on
Enquire oi s. f. January.
iuaxch25-3-

--

-

NGS

in any BMrket, inanufactuied
pressly for me, consistinjrof

t lle'-

......

i

r-

-

.)

1

Corner Main street and Jones' Row,

t

-

CASRi a ; i :s, B a no c ii 88,
U.XDUOS STKEKT,
AOGONS.
Bt'GGlKS & Sl'UIXG
Kuutucky.
ro. 519 Madison street, between T A VIXG takenCovington,
tne loc.tion
I
5t!i and Cth Covington, Ky.
I
1 ft which
now occupy,
andhax 3FPar: ivnlar stteuiU... paid to renalrtaa better thanit a rearinago.
a style be-- 1
up
A.
'Veil will be done ou short not ire and kafj lilted
coininyan establishment oi the'
ju'ieis-t- f
leneeaabte terms.
kind. lled atUaed tnat I could please my
customers from llarrimn county, in pric
ALEXANDER W1TTMANN. and character of ood. if they will call an.
examine belore purchasing elsewhere.
have t ho finest assortment of V.it h' S evei
(

ON FIX TIOXER.

)

-

attention

COTTON VARW'S,

BREAKER

&

M

For Ladies. Misses ' Children and
(ients. to which he calls Special

a
ii lelccted

are prei.ar,l to
to our ntieaaa mm th public generally, at the low- -t Moarible eaaa price.
Efery deccrfptfaa i Hardware.
All kindsif tnmtoj gaamnea.
Country produce.
family flour
BtH
Jtacou and lard.
Pr'n-becf. dried fruits. Fresh r round meal
A. .. a.-plaaaer aada, I.ime. Caaseaa. &
than
ld and Kodsof everything at le
the least. If rou wUh to get your money
back, come and ec us.

HEG&E

O P

Shoes and Boots,

rwelred

-t

ir'r and u
Mocliof iroxxls. am!
?

II

and Putty,

Slioemakers Findincs,
City Tanned and Spanish Sole
T'lciuh and City Calf,
I'pper
Kijp. and
Leather. ToMMf
and I.inninjr Skins.
BUM KSMITIIS APRONS.

Term

AttOmCV
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-

,

i
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Surgeon

j

n- -i

i

Physician,

-

-

tr-

uu

A,2r,

j

ivicn,.

J
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